Access By Auto Map

**Route A - From MSP Airport**
I-35E North > Exist 106C [11th Street] > Turn right onto St. Peter Street
> Turn right onto 5th Street W > Turn Left onto Wabasha Street N.
Ramp Entrance for Ramp Level 6 of the Treasure Island Center is on the Right

**Route B - From Minneapolis**
I-94 East > Exist 241B [5th Street W] > Turn left onto 7th Street W > Turn Right onto Cedar Street > Turn Right onto 6th Street > Turn Right onto Wabasha Street N.
Ramp Entrance for Ramp Level 6 of the Treasure Island Center is on the Right.

**Route C - From Northern Suburbs via I-35E**
I-35E South > Keep Left and take Exit 107A [Wacouta Street] > Turn Right onto 6th Street
> Turn Right onto Wabasha Street N.
Ramp Entrance for Ramp Level 6 of the Treasure Island Center is on the Right.

**Route D - From Eastern Suburbs via I-94**
I-94 West > Keep Left and take Exit 242D [6th Street] > Turn Right onto Wabasha Street N.
Ramp Entrance for Ramp Level 6 of the Treasure Island Center is on the Right.

**Notes**
1. Wabasha Street is a Northerly bound one-way street
2. Cedar Street is a Southernly bound one-way street
3. 6th Street is a Westerly bound one-way street
4. At the Treasure Island Center Ramp:
   - The Wabasha Street ramp entrance accesses even numbered ramp levels
   - The 6th Street ramp entrance accesses the odd numbered ramp levels
   - The Cedar Street ramp entrance accesses the high-clearance single level ramp level.
5. Direct parking ramp access to the Minnesota Housing Level 4 Offices Suite is at ramp level 6.